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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION

Acoording to recent literature. streptococci are considerea
to be a major causative group of microorganisms of deep dentinal
caries, but their modes ot action and approach of carious lesions
are still the problema ot continuing investigation.

At present, it 1s thought that streptococcal hyaluronidase
(RASE) lllay be one agent causing dent-in-carie..

I t may be rea-

soned that HASE, an enSj'Jfle, which can hydrolyse hyaluronic acid
(HA), a mucopolysaccharide ot dentine, can result in a physico
chemical chant;e cOlll.parable wi t.h dentiIl ca.rl e8.

Among the hemolytic (beta) streptococci, Group A non-mucoid
type (Pike, 19ltiJ), Group li, and C (Rogers, 194c.., 194.8; Pike,

194.6, 1948; lVIeyer 1941; werkman 1951; Burnet,t 195'11, Group G
(Crowley 1944), produce RASE.

Among non-hemolytic

(g~na)

Streptococci, one atrain of

strept. faecalia and one st.rain of atrept.

mi~ia

have been found

to produce HASh (Rasan, 1961).
Allot the above ment,ioned st.rains of streptococci which
produce RASE, have been obtained from sources other than dent.al
caries; there.fore, additional studies of different groups ot

streptococci obtained trom dentinal caries are neceaBary to
1

2

determine the pre.ence or absence ot HaSE.
It wa.8

I

therefore J proposed to collect., t.he available

streptococci trom *aetively carioua teeth involving dentin, and
by means of suitable cultural methods study their HASE activity
by qualitative test.

All the BAS£ producing streptococci were further class1tied.
Sera typing as well as fluorescent antibody typing (F.A.!.)
technic have been utili.ed tor the ela••ification ot hemolytic
streptococci.

The v1ridana type and non-hemolytic streptococci

have been classitied by growing them on Chapman's (salivarlousmitis) medium, 6.5 percent NaCl broth and inulin fermentation
test.
It was found that not only hemolytiC streptococci, stirept..

taeca.J.is, and 8t.rept. mitis produce HASh, but few other nonhemolytic as well as Viridans group (unidentified) also produce
HASE..

*~t~vel! cad:Qu~~s!P1! (M:tl1er 195~; Parikh 196)
pale yel ow, lightly pi~ented, or pale brown. The

color m.aybe
consistency
maybe soft, friable, cneezy, necrotic lr~ss in the superficial
lon. t while the dentin deeper to the lesion is sott and dec&!ci.fied in nature. i.f the 1~8ion is not. verJ deep; i. e., in
between necrotic zone and pulp.
Active caries is usually found in crdldren, and young adults.
The toot.h~ is generally painful and if untreated: cari es progresses rapidly, u8~&11y expoaint pulp_

CI14PT:&R

£.9m22ai~ipn_q.f.

II

Te.!lt..h.;..

All teeth are compoaed ot enamel. dent in, cementum, and

The enamel) ectod erma l in orig in, is rugh ly calc ified
t
and i8 the hard est struc ture or the tooth . It cont aina abou
96 perc ent inorg anic salts , and four perc ent or orga nic matt er

pulp_

The dent in, mesodermal in orig in, cont alns abou t
and
60 perc ent ot inorg anic salts and ItO perc ent orGa nic matt er

and wate r.

wate r (Orba n 1944 -196 2).

re
In con't raat to den. . enam el) dent in 18 tubu lar in natu
pulp
and prot. oplas mic proe esses trom the odon tobla ats in the
Thus, the den't in ia a vita l tissu e,
The pulp is mesodermal in orig in and

pasa throu gh theae tubu les.
whil e the enam el is not.

precons ists main ly ot cellu lar and fibro us elem ents that are
wit.h
sent in loos e conn eet.lv e tissu e. It is in dire et cont act
in
the dent in via odon tobla stic proc esses and any damage to dent
ation
will have a react .lve actio n trom the rita l pulp (e.g. tonn
ot scler osed dent in) (Orban 1944 -196 2).
9}"al Ba£t.. rial.J~!.9.ra ,!nd Dept .!l Cane s:

. . . -----. .
1.

.=---. .

al Cari es:
Human .o.nt-~--

ty,
The relat ion to m.1cr oorga nisIu s! found in the oral caYi

4to dental cariea has been conaiclered. to be ot great importance
aince the earliest days ot bacteriological studies.
The teeth are constantly bathed in the saliva containing
microbial lite and debris.

Such intimate contact with teeth,

theretore, may play a major role in the production ot dental
carie••

Leber and Rotenatain (1867) described the preaence of
microorganisms in carious dentin.
Underwood and Millea (18Sl) reported that carie. vas completely dependent on the preaence as well aa proliteration ot
the bacteria.

They found the presence ot micrococci and some

oval organiama in the s.ctions ot the carious dentin.
IUller (lSg)

demonatrated the pre_ence ot some tilamentoua

torma, which he called. Leptothrix, within the tubulea ot the
carious dentin.

In 1890, h. isolated 22 cutterent k1nd.. ot

microorganiama from the human mouth.

He reportecl that caries

is essentially a proc... of decalcitication re.ulting trom the

action ot aCid, produced by bacteria.
Goadby (1903) reported that Bacillus necrodentalla, an

acid producer, was the cauaati v. e.g81'lt ot d.eca!clf'icatlon of
enamel and dentin, but during hi. further studi.. (1910) he
stated that certain streptococci were the active cau.e of carie••
Hart.ell et al (1917) found Yiridana type ot streptococcus
in all ca••• J in deeper.

advanced carious le.ion. an4 claimed

5

tor it a leading role in the process, ot dental cariea.
McIntosh et a1 (1922) were able to isolate a bacillus)
which they called Bacillus acidophilua-odontolyticua.

Thia

organism was aciduric as well as acidogenic and was able to
produce acid which softened enamel.
Clarke (1924) obtained, trom the carious teeth a coccobacillary form., slightly oval. in shape and present in chain J
which he called Streptococcua-multans.
Bunting at al (1925) reported that lactobacillusacidophillua was the specific organism tor the production of
dental caries in human mouth, at leaat during the initial stage.
Hemmen. et al (1946) studied carious lesiona and dental
plaques in children, and were able to isolate and classify 27
difterent microorganisms, including streptococci and lactobacilli.

However, lactobacilli were found more likely to be

causative ot initiation ot the enamel lesions, while streptococci were more persiatently a.sociated with advanced caries
ol the dentin.

This linding vu confirmed by Harrison (194g) J

and Thoma (1960).
Appleton (1944, 1950) stated that the dental carie. is not
a specitic bacterial diaease.

It is a complex process.

Not

any single, but many known as well as unknown, 80me general and
some local factors, may be involved in its production.

Dilterent

combination8 ot the several factors may produce the same result

6

of disintegration of enamel and dentin.
i

t,&

cl086 connectioll wi th

de~:tin J

The pulp, because of

m.uat be regarded a8 at leaat

potentially in.tected 1:0. every toot.h, in whicb dental caries has

involved the dentin.
Robinsofl (1952) sta:ted t~t; d6ut.al cuica ia .. disease

viach result. from the

me~abolic

activity of microorgan1ams.

anyone or group of acldogenic organisaa are no doubt of great

1mportoance itt. thti 1nit,iatiou of dent.al

can"•.

Tunn1clltt et. a.l (1938) oaNtully excavated. carious dentin

and inoculated it in 0.2 percent Jextroae brain broth.
isolated

amoo~h

They

and rough types ot viridana streptococci, as

the predomill.mt orgaai.a.

In

80b18

cases this greening st.rep-

tococcus waattl1e only culti val.>le organism to grow in the culture

mediuw..
Reymond Hayes (19lt2) did clinical and i:ullc't•• riological

investigations on 340 pulp therapy eaSe. &rld found varieties
iidcroOl"ga.nisms ill these pulps, bu'l. the auaJority

or

or

tJ.1Wll 'WlIJre

in/ectad by non-hr.mwlytie strep1.ocoCCi itwl ,.lridans tYVe. a

hemolytic atreptocoocus waa lound in only one pulp ot tlle pat.ient

suttering tram .carlet lever.
Besic (l94)i studied 't.h. fitt. oJ: b...etEu"i • .leftt
filling in a tooth.

"Ul.Itdeath

Lact.obacilll were .found to die ou.tt

ten tested casea, while

a~r.ptococci aurvi~.d

year,tllus t.hey Wiire i"'ound 1,;0 be Ulore

at

j)r~valellt

leas~

the

ill

all

for

ou~

ana lllvre

7

resi.tant.
Burnett 8t al (19;1) were able to cultivate only cocci,
lactobacilli and filamentous forma from 15 cases of the advanced

or

carious lesions in the dentin in human beings.

the three

types) the cocci were the most abundant.
Shiere 8t a1 (1951) reported that strep_ aalivarious t
though a normal inhabitant of the saliva in human mouth, may be
considered as a potential etiological agent ot dental caries.
This organism ia capable of converting aome carbohydrates to
lactic acid, thus lowering the pH to 5.0 ...4.0.

This pH ia suf-

ficient tor decalcification of enamel; moreover, etching ot the
intact enamel surface was demonstrated in Titro.
Yardani et al (1959) reported that microaerophilic strep-

tococci were the organisma most frequently found in the floor
of the cavities of initial caries in human teeth.

They drilled

the carious cavities in the upper molar teeth and allowed the
dentin to fallon sterile mirrors.

Thes. carious scrappings

were then inoculated in the Dileo Brain Heart Infusion broth
enriched with 5 percent tOtnato juiee and bromcresol green as an

indicator.

The organisms cultivated. and iaolated were:

Pure Streptococci

- 43 caa.s

Streptococci and lactobacilli -

2 cases

Streptococci and others

6 cases

Pure lactobacilli

1 cas.

Diptheroida

1 caa.

J.ti.croeocci

5 case.

None, i.e.

j

S cases

Sterile

Cohen at al (1960)

selec~ed

for

bac~ariologic

study (in

vi vo) the deciduous z101ara from 30 childrtln between ages 4-i3

years.

Culture media such as Erewer's thioglycolate med1\J1l1.,

blood Acari tomato juice agar, lactobacillua·aelection agar were
used tor the isolation and identification of the organisn::.a.

In-

cubation vas carried out at 37 C for 4S hours.
r

Besides, other variet1t:a of organiSLlls, seventy percent wen
8trept. salivarious: while atrapt. w.it.ia WlQ. hemolytic st.reptococci were ten percent each.
Strauss at &1 (1960) isolated Croup D streptococci from
21.9 percent of ctd1dren'a aaliva, who required

~.ntal

cariea

treatn.ent but trom only live p&rcent ot c&rie. tree as well aa
periodontal infection free children.

This suggeat.

~e

asso-

Ciation. of Group D streptococci witb. caries in children_

!.-

An~n;.M
¥~y

Denl{,al ..Car;i&J.l
research workers have studied the

rela~ion

of dental

carie8 and streptococci, by using laboratory animals, mainly
rat. and hamstera, tor various experiments.
Wal,ama,n .:t al (1941:1) found. tha.t four tiJ.llea more of entero-

cocci than lactobacilli

ot cotton rats.

w~re

available from the carious teeth

9

Shaw

(195~) damon.~rated

that it was not possible to pro-

duce caries in rats in the absence ot carbohydrates even it the
animals were desalivated.

He also found that leslons already

developed became arrested in the abs.nce ot carbohydrates from
the diet.

This suggests that aciduric and acldogenic organisms

are the causa.ti va organism. ot dental caries, and. streptococci
are acidogenic.

lesions

canno~

Furthermore, it alao suggests that carious

be initiated by proteolytic organiema.

Orland (1955) reportted that caries did not occur 1n "germ
tres H animals even though they were ted on cariogenic diet.
uGel!!

rre"~.'::.J!!.~,!l'p_d.

y,," Q.l.

Qr~and:

Thirteen white rats trom

Lobund Colonies were kept throughout the complete experimental

study in a sealed ngenu fre. fl rearing unit (inve.tigated by
Reynlers, 194.6).

The.e unitchambers were so devised that

absolute aseptic condit-iona were atrictly maintained.

The

animal. used tor the experiment were also called "'germ tree"

because they were descended through several generations trom
ceasarean-bor:n. hand ted "germ free" rats.

All the animals

were ted by mouth, on aterile but cariogenic diet (consisting
mainly or carbohydrates), yet not a single) even microscopic,
carious lesion was developed.

However} when th... animalJl were

inoculated orally with Strapt. faecal!. (an enterococcus) in
conjunction with other known proteolytic organisms, all animals
developed caries during the 150 days' test period, but they

10

found that. Strept. faecalis was t.he only Or&aniSlll capable of
producing caries in these rats.
~'Jhile

in another experiment. done by Kite, Jhaw J and

Sognnaes t S (1950), the normal rats, not "germ free,' were fed
by stomach tubes.

All the microorganisms present in tne mouths

of t.hese animals were thus deprived of tl1eir food substrate
(because of tube feeding, no food was available in oral cavity).
This procedure thus resulted in cOlilplet.e absence of caries in
the teeth of

th~se

animals.

Both of these experiments show that lilicroore ..nisms as well

as cariogenic food aubstrate are necessary to produce caries,
absence of either of these tailed to produce any caries.
F1t.z t;::erald (1960) was able to isolate five strains of

3treptococci from carious lesions in hamsters.

.\. 11 of t.hesu

Streptococci were found to be actively aCidogenic on a variety
of carbohydrates.
strain or albino

He was able to induce dental caries in a
~jcaries-inactive"

hamsters by oral inoculation

of 8in[,le or pooled cultures of such
~Cltc~.£i.fi cati ~~_f

~treptococci.

def?!!i1l.., du,.!.. to_metapo~i cJ-st! vi ty-.9£

u4~-

2.r.&!YlismsJ pri2.r..tJL~p.eir .inY&.!Ji 9 nl.
Seltzer (1942) found that lfiicroorganisms could not be
cultured from approximately 20 percent of human carious dentinal
lesions.

However, his study was directed toward the efficiency

or sterilizing agents and no turtber discussion or explanation

11

was offered.
Van Amerongen (1953) using both bacteriologic and histologic

methods could not find any organisms in the dentin under properly
excavated cavities in humans.
wr~ch

He stated that

ot the tubules

80me

contained crampoaitive particles resemblinr. microor6anisms

were found to be dent-inal ttbrits cut tanp.,entially ~ and were not

bacteria..
lianazawa (1923) reported that in the acute fonil of dental

c6Lries decalcification precedes bacterial invasion.

There is a

zone of soltened dentin in wr:t.ch no bact.eria can be found.

Black (1936) say8, "The dentin is continuously softened in
advance of the growing organisms) so that there is « little space
softened aro1md them that containll no Hderoorzanisff)s.'

Thoma (1941) stated that i.n advoiUlced acute caries a considerable layer ot dentin becomes decalcified J bact.aria lnvade

the dentinal tubules and infect the odontoblastic processes.
KrorLfeld (191.9) in his hist.ologic studies of carious (\entin,
indicat.ed t.hat very rew bact.eria were found in the ;, zone of
acti ve dest.T".l.ct!.on, . .~ while many were present in the

upp~r

half",

in the area prior to dentin decalcification.
Bernick at al (1954) in electron microE"raphic studles of
carious dentin showed that the most superficial zone conslste
of 80ft., crumbly, necrotic rhass: and a heavy concentration of
microorEl:misms of the coccoid and hacillary type

l

\'/hl1e t.he

12

deeper zone even

~hough

decalcified in nature contains very t ••

microorganisms) and the tarthest sone away from the lesion may
not contain any microorganisms.
~~ll.r

human

This report was supported by

(1959), who by means of histological studies ot carious
teeth~

described the layering of active dentinal caries

by dye penetration technic.
Parfitt (19.55) believttld. ti'.at decalcification ext.ends beyond

the lilal. t of the bact.eria, in opi t.e ot the presence of wide,
extending dentinal t.ubules.
I\',acGregor et al (1956) studied 100 hu.n.an carious teeth,
bacteriologically as well as correlated with histological .find-

ings, a.nd concluded that softening of d.ent.in fuust precedo t.he
invasion of organiams in the majority, at least) of carious

teeth.
Jolly and Sullivan (1960) showed that the deeper layers ot
the dentin bet.ween the pulp ana t.he carious lesions were sterile

in all instances, whereas. the superficial layer of ca.rious
lesion const.antly showed the presence of cultivable microorganisms.

l'hey used both bact.eriological and hist.ological

method a , and t.nus believed. t.hat, decuaitlcation precedes prot.eolysis.
Parikh (1963) in atua.ies

or

':ndcroorganiama

il~

ae"i ve and.

arrestbd. carious lesions of dentin.,·; found that. t,he soft.ening

of dentin probably precedes t,he actual presence of Cultivable

1)

mi croorgani Pla.

EpsYl!le Hya,luronidaae_ (!fA§hl.. .!]ld. H.I.~~l'9P.ic ,Ac!d "'HAl:

HASE i.e the name given to an enzyme, which is responsible
f'or the roydrolysis of
HH.Sl:.

ifi'..

arid an acid polysaccharide.

'rh~

enzyme

can be obtained from Il.u:unm.a1ian testes, leeches, some of the

bacteria and certain azo proteins (Eayor 1941).
Testicular HAS3:
testicular

:SI~.

3ull'stestis ia the usual souro£.: of

It 1s stable at pH 4..6-9 (Yaeger 1959).

Arnone bacteria, EtI..3E

produced by cl. welchi T)pe

1'1.

is found

to be the moat potent (Chain and Duthie - 19401.
Some

ot the hemolytic Streptococci (Groups

./'1.,

are found to produce thls enzyme (Meyer 194-0, 1941;

6, CJ and G)
r·~cC1ean

Crowley 1944, 19'1; R.ogers 1945, 1946, 194:1; Pike 194s}.

1941;

f'ro-

duetion and activity of Stroptococcal HJi.SE are ql.4ite varia.ble

and. difler from similar enzymes of some of the microorganisms
i:: their pH sens1tivi.ty (Meyer 1941; Ha.le 194-4; Humph.rey 1946;

Rogers 1946, 194$; Pike 19413; and Steinm.an 1960).

It is sta.ble

at pH 7 (Hale 1944), except in few experiments of lagers (194:3),
where optimum activity was obtained at pH 5.6.

It also differs

in its adaptive production (R.oeers 1945, 1946), in t.he products

of hydrolysis and also in its antigenic specificity (Hobby 1941;
r~eClean

1941).

1944).

It can be obta.:tned in pu.re powder fonn, tl:1ough stable

It is not affected by oxygen and copper (Hale

at alkaline pH-7-8, oan readily be inactivated by acidic pH-4.6.

14
and heat, at 60'''0 tor ten minut.es (Steinman 1960).
There are many methods by which HASE determination can be
done, i. e., 8i thar Cluali tati va or Cluantl tati va.

They are as

tollowa:
1.

Vlscoaimetric detennination (Bergenatal et al 194tU;

2.

Turbidimetric determination (Pike 194.8);

3.

Mucin-clot prevention method (Crowley 1944);

4. Fluorescent antibody technic) first deyeloped

by Coons

and Kaplan (1942).
!nZ~$L HJ:aluron}.d~se

It i. well

knOllftl

(ftAIE) ap.djhe nS:areadia&

,~~

that many intectiona caused. by hemolytic

Streptococci are generalized in nature rather than localized.
Thia ia true because

80me

enzymes produced by theae organiama

have an ability to act as a uapreading factor Tt (S.F.).

The

Enzyme HASE, which is produ.ced by some group. ot Streptococci,
haa also the ability to act aa as.'.
Chain and Duthie (1940) reported that enzyme HASE hydrolyses
l~

with the liberation ot N-Acetylglucosamine and glucuronic
According to them HASE waa found in all aources ot S.F.,

acid.

no spreading activity was encountered 1n the absence

or

HASE.

Meyer (1941) haa proved that all RASEa can act as S.'.,
but all S.'.s are not HASla..

This was continued by Duran-Reynals

(1942) •

Duran-Reynals (1942) during the study on tissue per.meability

15
and the S.F. in intection, reported that the part played by
S.F. in Streptococcal intection i8 more complex because HASE
which acta as S.F. is present in some strains ot Streptococci,
whereas, its substrate, Hyaluronic Acid

(HA)

is present in the

capaules ot others.
Seastone (1939) reported isolation ot non-antigenic mucoid
polysaccharide trom Group C hemolytic Streptococci, and it.
quantitative .atimation.

the turbidity waa determined 1n a

nett photoelectric colorimeter.

'or comparison, standards ot

varioua thi elmess glass plates were used ..
l"IcClean (1941) worked on aome strains of Streptococcus
pyogen.. an4 tound that all strain. ot Group a Streptococci

80

tar examined produce HASE, but one atrain produce. capsules.
The capsules were not afrected by HASE

and. f

theretore, he con-

sidered them as not composed or RA.
Hale (1944)

reported that many previous workers (McClean

194.1; Madinaveitia and Quibell 19M»

have tailed to prove the

presence ot RASE by viscosity reduction technic, because ot the
acid

pH

ot the

medium (1... 6)

they u.ed..

He al80

used this visco-

simetric technic tor the determination ot HASE activity trom
Groups A and C Streptococci and tound the maximum activity at
pH 7.
Crowley (1944) used the mucin clot prevention teat tor the
deter.m1nation or RASE production and tound that capsulee or
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Group A Streptococci were composed of HA) because t.hey were

lysed by

all

enzyme produced by some hemolytic St.reptococci

studied by Mayer at al (1941) and McClean (194-1)"

This enzyme

was reported to be identical to the diffusing tactor (5 • .,. ot
Duran Reynals) present in tests and also posscss the same type

ot activity produced

by

the clostridia group.

All HASE

pro-

ducing strains were non-capsulated only 2/)08 strains of Group
A Streptococci (Type. 4 and 22) showed MASi activity while 4-8/68
straina ot Group C and Group G Streptococci tested showed BASE

activity.
Rogers (1945) used protein and pepton tree media, tor the
production ot RASE by various groups ot organisms.

He

found

that all of the organisms require an adequately but£ered medium.
The HASE produced by Streptococci and 01. welch! was in proportion to the a.mount oE hyaluronate

(HA)

added to the medium.

Strains of lancetield Group A Streptococci, Group C and
Type 7 (Griffiths), Staphylococci and clostridia group were
.found to be HASE producers.
During later years (in 1948»

Rogers reported that strep-

tOCOCCi, laneefield Group C and C grown inside dialysis sacs
7
surrounded by a medil.Ull Without any HA J could produce highly

potent HASE, at neutral pH (about 7).
Robert Pike (194.:a) utilized bot.h mucin cloi-preventation

and turbidity ... reduct.ion teats tor t.he det.ermination ot the
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&8

well aa RASE trom different strains ot Beta hemolytic

Strep~ococci.

He reported that Group A Streptococcus, nonmucoid

type produces HASE, while

~treptococcus

mucoid type produce. HA.

He used Brain heart infusion broth with ten percent horse serum,

0.1 percent glucose and 0.001 percent phenol red as an indicator.
This medium was quite suitable tor the growth ot Streptococci

producing HA .s well as HASE.

Streptococci were then maintained

in Brain heart in.fusion broth containing five percent rabbit
blood.
Berg~ls~al

et al (1948) discus.ed a viscoa1metric deter-

mination ot HAS! in human aemen.
enzyme
(E.ASE

}~SE

They round that abaence ot

in semen was always associated with absence ot sperms.

was preaent in all specimens where sperma were present).

Talkauor! et a1 (1949) did a turbidimetric assay ot HASE
after incubating the mixture ot en.YUle (RASE) and aubstrate
(HA) at 3"1 < 5" C in an acetate Nacl butter at pI! ().

Turbidi ti e.

developed atter diluting the mixture With acetate burter at
pH 4.2 and adding *aciditied protein solution.

Thes. authors

reported that hydrolysis of HA i8 markedly attect.ed by the nature
and concentration ot the butter
velopment ot turbidity_

thus interfering with the de-

ACCOrding to Seastone et al (1939) the

~~-~-~-~---~-~----------~--------~--~----~-----~~------~~------~--

*(Horse serum plus human serum diluted 1:10 with acetate butter
at pH 4.2 and then acidified to pH ).1.) The readings were
taken by means of a turbldometer at wave length 600 mu.
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age of acidified protein solution also influences the development
of turbidity.

Furthermore, the reaction of protein with HA in-

creases the turbidity"
Lisanti (1950) used dialysed saliva tor the determination

ot HASE activity.

Viscocity was measured by means ot Ostwald-

Viscosometer at 25°C.

He stated that the HASE activity of saliva

may be a factor in the initiation or progress of dental caries,
and may also help in spreading dentinal caries by causing dissolution of tubular contents.
Engel (1950) reported a very interesting phenomenon of
!fsoftening and solution of dentin."

He stated that nthe presence

of HASE-like activity in carious dentin may be associated with
Streptococcal invasion.

Hyaluronidase does not depolymerise

dentin and apparently does aot attack carious dentin, however,
it is possible that HA derivative may be one of the soluble
terminal residues of the carbohydrate-protein complex of carious
dentin.
HASE. !l
is

Such a substrate could then serve as a substrate for
He also thought that pulpal invasion

en~hanced

by

microoreanisms

by this BASE.

Another evidence of caries production by HASE is stated by
Steinman (1960).

Seventy rats, 18 days of a6e, were used and

were sacrificed at 28 days of age, and teeth were examined
histologically.

He incorporated a synthetic anti-RASE (prepared
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by the ~ethod of Rogers and Spanaley

1954), one percent

by

1vGit::ht into the tood of 40 rats, which "ere alao ted on
•• cariogeni c diet as the other group of )0 rata.

The animals,

which received the anti-HASE, showed a significantly reducing
number of incipient cari •• than those that d.id not receive this
anti-H.:ulE.

This study led him to conclude that bacterial HASI

may play an important role in production of dental caries.

Warren at al (19S1) studied the enzyme HASE produced. by the
strains of hemolytic-Streptococci, Group A.

He used intuaion

broth (Baltimore Biological Laboratory) lor t,he culture of the

organisms. and tound that good. enzyme titre. were present
throughout the succe.sive transfers ot repeated subculturing

of the organiama.

By Wllng a double concentration of the de-

hydrated medium, a marked. increase in t.he HASI act.i vit.y w.a

noticed.

This suggest. that. besid.s pH of the medium, t,he

quality and quantity of the medium haa great influence on the
RASE production.
Wenner at al (1951) reported the apeciticit,i.s ot HASi
produced by 11S strains ot Group. A, B, 0, and G Streptococci.

Each strain waa grown in butfered Todd-Hewitt medium tor about
.Sulphonic aCids ot hydroq~non~ an4 catechol .ere used a8 a
synthetiC polyanionic inhibitor. ot BASE •

•• Cas.in 24, Sucrose 65, salt. USP 11V4, Corn OilS, Dehydrated
Liver, Vitamin Mix I, and Choieine 0.2 parts.
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1;-18 hours.

was utilized

The mucin clot prevention test of McClean (1941)
by

tum tor the quantitative estimation ot the

enzyme RASE titre.
factory titre.
-70')C.)

A

titre ot 1:16 was considered .a a satis-

(It was then stored in sealed glass ampules at

The author round that HASKs produced by Group. A and

B are aerologically distinct and difter from the HASEs produced
by Groups C and OJ which are serologically indistinct.

Faber (195)

utilized the turbidimetriC method tor the

determination ot Anti-Streptococcal HASE (ASH) in sera of ;00
patients suttering trom rheumatic fever, glomerulonephritis)
tonaill tia and rheumatoid arthri tia ..

Emmert et al (1955) studied in Titro the production ot
streptococcal HASE, ita isolation, and ita use as an antigen.
Strept. r. 7 (Rogers 1948) was cultivated at )",'C tor three days
in T.H .. broth (Todd and Hewitt used this m.edium in 19)2).
In 1957 the authors used Strept. C (Rogers 1945) not only
7

lor the high production ot the enzyme HASE but also to demonstrate the localization of aites ot abaorption ot Streptococcal

MASE by means ot fluorescent antibody technic reported by Coons

et al (1942, 1950) who establiShed the

~~~cent~~~~dI

m..h!lijt,J,r .lL.!:L$?L!.~o ... H;l....~..:...qh.!!D!c.al method tor the determination ot the pneumococcal antigen. Tissue aection ot kidney,
lung, spleen, liver and akin near the eye of the mouse injected
with Streptococcal HASE were ,used tor specific fluorescent
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antibody globulin technic.
In 1959 Emmert and Turner studied Streptoooccal Group C
HASE

by

means of '.A.T. aa suggeated by Coons and Kaplan.

Intravenous injection ot Strept. HASE into the mouse was found
to be widely distributed into the body, however: selective
absorption by specific cella was tound on ditferent tissuea of
the animals.

Sections of spleen, ly.mphnodes! heart, muscles,

bone and joint tissues, showed the presence ot Streptococcal
RASE by means of yellow-green tluoreacence of antigen-antibody
complex arter the treatment with fluorescene isocyanate bound
rabbit Anti-MASE serum.

All the samples of rabbit Anti-RASE

sera were tested (in vitro) tor the detection ot potent antibody
titre by means of turbidity-reduction technic.
Rosan (1959) reporte<! HASE production by Strept. mitis and
Strept. faecalia (1961).

In both of thea. experiments indirect

tluorescent antibody typing technica were performed.
Yaeger and Truman (1959) .atablished a technic ot localization of testicular HAS! by using '.A.T.

Rabblt-anti-boVine-

HASE serum and goat-anti-rabbit-globulln serum were prepared for
the use of a double layer '.A. T.

The antigens of a puritied

bull testicular RASE were localized in the ••ctions ot bull
testis.

They round fluorescence in the seminiferous epithelium

in the region ot spermatocyte. and sper.matogonia.
Nace et al (1961) devised a new technic tor cellular-
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localization ot the antigen pos.; ~;ssing enzymatic activity.

This

Lactate dehydrogenase (WH) round

they called nEcho technic."

in the trog) rana pipiens, was one of the ant1eens used tor the

study.

A planchet from an agar diffusion or immuno-electro-

phoretie pattern prepared with fluorescent antibody was stained
to identity the lines produced by the antigen.

The agar planchet

containing each such line was dissected out and was placed on
fixed

fro~

tissue section.

They could determine the antigen-

fluorescent antibody complex dissociation at pH 10.; or ).;.
The

n tree tV

fluorescent antibody was then allowed to diffuse into

the tissue to react with

ana

lJ)H~

the pH was adjusted to neutrality

sections Wtu"e examined hietoehem.ical1y, after thorough

washing.
Steinman (1962) used the turbidimetric method to study the
production ot HASE trom streptococCi obtained trom rat dental

caries.

The organisms were cultivated in a standard broth con-

taining yeast extract, peptone, and dextro.e.

carried out. at 37' C tor 24 hours.

Incubation was

The presence ot HASE was

detected by using:

1.

A s,)lution containing known HASE;

2.

The Streptococcal cult.ure;

3.

Streptococcal solution heated at 6o"c tor 10 minutes

(co destroy the

en~y::r.at1e

lict:ion) was used. as
by

Q

control.

The amount of PJ..SE absorbed acidified. protein and UA

2)

(Tolkdort 1949) was measured by a colorimeter.

The turbidity

decreaaea aa the BASE i8 absorbed by the reagent.

Thus, greater

the decrease in turbidity, greater the transmittance due to the
presence ot HASE.

He alao studied the localisation ot rat oral

streptococcus in incipient dental carie. by means of fluor••cent
antibody technic.
MOody et a1 (1963) reported the use of '.A.T. and culturalpreCipitin group procedures for identifying Group A Streptococci
from paired throatewaba.

They found that more positive (cul-

tured-organisms) specimens were obtained by using both of thea.
technics instead of anyone ot them.

CHA.PTER
, III.
MATERIAL AND METHOD

~he d.n~in wer~

actively cariou.s teeth inv()lving

wc.t.rac\J~d,

Eighty freshly

obtained from the Oral Surgery Clinic o£ Loyola

Univeraity School of

All tieeth were collected re-

Den~i8try.

gardless of race, a.g,Ii, or sex of thti pat.ient.

The

~eet.h

were

wrapped in a dry, aterile 2 x 2 plec. Qf gauze, and stored in

the refrigerator at "'"'C.
liithin two hourI'
wi th cold

debris..

rwm1~

tollQwi~

extraotion, each tooth was wa.3hed

tap water to free :1 to troUl blood, and rood

It was then dr1 ed. with a. piece

outer suri"ace wa. steriliz6d wit.h

in 70 percent alcohol.

it

ot sterile gause and the

sterile piece of g&.uze soaked

Th.e excess alcobol va8 squeezad. oft 'too

prevent deeper penet.rfltion into tilt; carious lesion.
and the cut.tin& end

The tootb

ot the chisel were eovtlred with ste:rilti

gauze during the ent.ire cldaellIlg process, dona by tha belp o£
a sterile

ma.ll~t..

The toot.h wa.. split iuto two halves t.hrough

the carious lesion.
The $Oft carious dentin was scooped out

vl~h

axeavalior and tranaierred to approxiwately lS ees.

a sterile

or

fluid

*thiot;lycolate Jnediwu CDIFea) con'tainea in a t.all screw-capped

----- -----------------------------------------------------------

.'this medium ie widely ust'!d to obtain the growth of aerobic,
microaerophilic .e "ell .s anaeroblc group of organiam.e.
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pyrex tube.

Tub.s with screw-caps were preferred to tubes with

cotton plugs, to assure prevention ot Air-contamination during

storage.
These tubes were then incubated at 31';C tor 24 hours.
Growth was present at the en4 ot 24 hours t incubat.ion in almost
allot the tubes.

Those tub.a whioh 41d not show any growth

alter 24 hours, were further incubated til aeven daya, and every
day they were examined tor the growth ot t,he organisms.

At the

end ot the .eventh day, it there waa no growth, the cultUNs
were con_ide red aterile.
J!;£!"9.@CORicJx@!f4~£J:.2A..9L~g.e

Culy.urgg

9mW.- t

A platinum loop having a diameter ot

preparations ot the smears.

Gram f s Stain.

4mm. was uaed tor the

The.e amean were stained with

The cultures, which re.,.ealed the presence ot

streptococci-like organilmS, vere further transterred to blood

agar plates obtained trom Baltimore Biological Laboratory.

One

looptul of the culture material was used tor inoculation by
streaking blood agar.

tor

2~

Th... plates were alao incubated at 37" c

houn, and wherever nece••ary they were incubated tor

4g hour. to obtain a good growth of streptococci.
Three types of growth of atreptococc1 were cultured; alpha,

gamma and beta re.pecti vely.

Smear. made from aeTera! ot th•••

colonie. were continued morphologically by Gram'. Staining.
inoculum from thea. colonie. was then tl"anaterred. to tub••

An
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containing Todd-Hewitt brot.h.

Thi. medium is

:'~urorable

for the

growth ot streptococci (Todd and Hewitt 1932; Wenner et al 1951;
Emmert et a1 195;).

Incubation was carried out Ila usual.

Thes.

pure culturea were stored in the refrigerat.or for further use.
Alpha and gamma (non-hemolytic st.reptococci) strept.ococci

were further differentiated by growing them on salivarioua-mitis
medium, in 6.; percent Nacl. broth medium and Inulin fermenta-

tion test.
A

made

~.n.

stab culture of isolated alpha and gamma streptococci was
Tripticase Soya Agar medium, and inulin paper-strip was

incorporated in the medium, allowing half the portion of the

atrip to remain outside the medium.
4.t

37~'C

The tubes were incubated

tor 24 houra.

Strept. salivarloua ferments inulin, a positive teat ot
which is the change in the color ot the medium from pink to
yellow, due to the production ot lactic acid.
The typing ot beta hemolytic streptococci was accomplished.
by

means ot a aero1ogic technic and fluorescent antibody technic.
~yp1e&

of »eta

H.mol~t1c

StreRtococci

2!Fglogic Tecpnic:
The autoclave

me~hod

of Rantz and Randall (1956) tor the

preparation of a atreptococcal-extract vaa uaed.

The strep-

tococci were grown in approximately 20 ccs. at T. H. broth for
24 hours.

The material vaa then centrifuged tor 20 minutes at
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3000 r.p.m., to sediment the growth completely.

The supernatant

fluid was discarded and the organisms were resuspended in 0.5 co.
of 0.$5 percent sodium chloride; by gently shaking the tube.
This tube was then autoolaved tor 15 «dnutes at 15 lb •• pressure

(121 C.), and then centrifuged a seoond time, the supernatant
solution being used tor the preoipitin te.t.
Bacto ....treptococcua antisera types, A / B! C ~ .D ~ II ." G" I
were available in dry powdered form.

N) 0, and MG
rehydrated by
Equal

J

They were

adding one cC. ot distilled water in each vial.

amount ot the required antiserum (2-) ems.) and the pre-

pared streptococcal extract

~as

allowed to react tor 10-15

minutes in a capillary tube (0.7 mm. inside diameter and 75-90
man. long).
Normal serum and culture and culture controls were used tor
comparison.

A positive reaction seen ae a precipitate occurs in

10-15 minutes.
t~~F'8c~t-Ant~bP~I

Technic:

Seven smears were made from each ot the pure culture of
beta hemolytic streptococci.
A, B, C, D, I) "

Kach smeara was flooded with group

and G rabbi'C; antiserum oonjugated With fluo ...

rescein iaocyanates and allowed to react for at least )0 minutes.
From

the beginning ot the procedure until the end, the aUde

with the amean t were kept in covered petri dishes containing
moist £11ter papers) in order to avoid rapid evaporation J and

2$

to increase the time of reaction, at room temperature.

The

petri dish with the slide, was kept covered with the tin toil,
to exclude light (Yaeger 1959).

At the end ot the reaction the

slide waa thoroughly rinsed wit.h t.hree changes oi'buttered.

&a-

line solution, dried in air and examined. under the fluor-oil
immersion lena using glycerol.

The ult.ra violet light. was pz'o-

duced using an HBQ-200 mercury vapor bulb light source.

Filter

combination tor tluorescence microscopy were uaed .a d.aired,
for t.he color of obeervable .fluore.cence to apple green.

Bright-

eat fluoreacence with dark field condenser was obtained by using
ultra violet irrad::, !\t,ion, 350-400 u;h.

'l'he primary filter used

waa 0-5970 (3 mm.) and the secondary was w-2B.
~).i t.at.i.!.!L!!Jat i.o.£...l!Y.a!uroRA4;lf.~. (HASE i

Baaed. on the methods ot SeU1;one (194-)

and F:d;-:; (194.8)

t

ten coa of Beef Heart Intuaion Broth (S.M.I.), containing ten

percent of horse ael"Ulll" one percent ot glucoae, and 0.001 percent phenol red, waa inoculated wit.h st.reptococcal culture trom

T. H. Broth, and incubated at 37"C tor tour hours.
The substrate wu prepared as tollows:
To 0.8

~cs

ot the .erum glucose infusion broth, 0.2 mgma.

ot Potas.ium Hyaluronate were added. and the pH was ad.juated to
7.4 with IN. NaOH.
as a preservative.

1:10.000 dilution of merthiolate was added
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After the required incubation, *(4, 24, or 48 hours, or
seven days as necessary) the cultured broth was centrifuged tor

ten minutes at

)000

r.p.m.

One cc of the supernatant trom this

culture was added to O.g ccs of the substrate in an ice vatarbath.

The pH was adjusted to 7.4 Whenever necessary .s seen

by

<-

the phenol red indicator.

This substrate-supernatent mixture

was then incubated in a water bath at )7°C tor )0 minutes and
0.1 Cc ot horae serum, 0.1 cc ot

returned to ice water bath.

sterile serum glucose infusion broth and 2 role. ot acid serum
reagent.; were added, and the mixture was allowed to react tor
)0 minutes at roOIr! temperature.

Any turbidity which developed

riu.

was read by Means of Coleman'. spectre photometer at 660

Acid serum reagent (according to Seastone, 1943) clear,
non-hemolysed horae serum was diluted 1:10 with
butfer at pH 4.2.

O.s

M acetate

The reaction was then brought to pH ).1 with

HeL. and merthiolate added
reagent was prepared at

a8

1:100,000 final dilution.

lea.~

24 hours betore

~he

The control tube tor the

standardiza~1on

of

This

test and stored

in the refrigerator.
~e

reading was

~~~--~---~--~--~--~--~--~--~-~-~--~--~-~~~-------~--~-~--~---~~-~

.After lour hours' incubation, the cultures were tested for RASE
activity. Thos~ which did not show any activity (which was
read by turbidometer of Coleman'. photoelectrometer) were fur-ther incuba.ted tor 24. (.ours] or 4g hours; or seven days as
needed. After each incubation, they were tested tor the production of H15£. Cultures which did not show any activity even
atter seven days' incubation were considered RASE-negative.
I

)0
prepared by adding equal amounts of sterile broth and acid serum
reagent.
Another tube containing
sterile

broth~

0.1 m1 ot

O"~

ee of substrate

hOr8e-8G~~)

l

1.1 eo ot

and 2 cca of acid serum

reagent) was used tor t.he comparative study of" ?;JL and reaction
of HASE.

(It it is produced by t.he test organisms) with HA i.n

test culture.
Another experiment was performed using:
acetate acid, 0.1$ gm.

alcohol, as

IHotrt1m

or

0.2 ccs of glacial

Ma. aoetatG and 2.En cos ot ethyl

reagent instead. ot 2 ml

or

aeid serum. reagent.

Hi acid present in 'the broth was precipita'Ced out] and turbidity

produced during theae ,30 minute. a.t room temperature, and was
read by the same instrument at 660 ~.

Howaver, both these methods are used tor the precipitation

or

HA, the first one 1s mueh easier to work with tha.:.."l the latter

one, because

or

the ease of using previously prepared acid serum

reaeent, also the mixture, thoueh t'J.rbid, is more homogenized in
appearance.

RESULTS
Gro'f.!..h.,!,n

'lui~

AHP,tI~PIHGS

TMogllcolat.e M!4i um:

Atter 24 hours incubation at 37°C, 73 tubes ahowed growth

while aeven tubea showed no sign ot macroscopic growth.
After 48 hours incubation at t.he same t.emperature, two more
tubes showed growth while the other tive did not.

These were

turther incubated tor tive more daY8, but none ot them was positive either macro8copically or microscopically (Table I).

Therefore, these tive tubes were considered .s sterile and then

discarded.
TABLE I.

- ., -"--- -+-.----,. ...---"-......-'-'
Hours ot
1p.<;YAf.tion

Number ot Number ot No
Poaitive Negative Growth
CultJ!re"._.Q~ur.$ (Sterile)

24. (1 day)

73

7

4.ii (2 days)

75

5

163 (7 days)

75

5

--~--

*Positi e

--

..... -.. --------- ...

= Mac~

...

scopic

g~

Tot,;i.I'-'-

Number
ot Tub.s

Medi um
Inocula1!..!L ,.".;::;U.:.8.:::;;~d=•••_ - - l

fluid

Thioglycolate

- - ~ - - .- - : - - Jl- - - - -

wth preseni

•

**Hegat;, va "'" No Ml ero.cople growth prel ent.
***Ster 1e - No ~ croacoplc or microscc pic growth IPresent.

.

------~--------~------~--------+-----~----~-------+
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'~':ic1'Oscop1c ~XAAlina.t!).on:

Smears prepared from the positive culturea were examined
under the oil immersion lena of the microacope.
Out of these '75 culture tubes

t

eight showed pure growth of

bucilli, which morphologically resembled lactobicll1i; two showed marked pleomorphism, although they were Gram'" bacilli were

in pairs, in long chains, filamentoua and single.
Five out of remaining 67 culturea were tound to be purely
of streptococci-like organisms.

Theae tive cultures were ob-

tained trom actively carious teeth, with deep dentinal decay
not involving the pulp.
Sixty two culture tubes had m1xed type ot organ1sma Gram+
t

cocci, either in clusters, in cbain (sbort aa well as long) or
even 1n pairs, as well as Gram+ bacilli in many cases.

.

In three

Instances Gram - coc C to.1 diplococci and in three others Gram bacilli were alao present.

No further isolation ot the organ-

iama other than atreptococci waa done.
Qultur~ Qr&~_a

on B.J.ood

j\.~

Out of the tive pure culture. ot streptococci-like organisms
in fl. thioglycolate medium, one waa beta hemolytic and tour
were viridana or alpha hemolytic streptococci.
'rom the 62 cultures containing mixed organi.s, 45 more

streptococcal cultures were obtained while the remaining 17
cultures were other organisms as shown in the Table II.

).3

- . -.-- ~-1toi:.ar·-tTot.ai-~1Orianisr.1.s ·CUJ.--;:--:-ti-:----t-=f~ot'a:i.-·~lotal
Total

vated in Thioglycolate and. on
Specimens Positive Negative Blood Agar Plate
9.ultivated Cultures Cult1LN:s Mediwu ___
NumberiNumber
of
. 01~

Number of

~O

75

I
I

100%

12

strept.

j8trept.

'Strapt. mixed
,with other
J organisms.

i

I

I

5

t';.

a

lbacilli in pure
like organisms

I
Ij

I

Gra.m poat ti ve
bacilli-like

I"lactobacilli
lndXad with

I

!

other

I

)0

t..

I

1

,)

Orar. llegati ve

i

l~~~, Ni~' eat.ar-

,

diplococci coeci-t

I,.

f

I rcuW-.l.

I

'G. rQl:l l1eea:t.i ve

I
1

;

8

lba~i114

, " .....

II
1,'_'

I
10

I

I

I

,Gram positive
,cocci-like Staph.'
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Medium:
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Alpha viridana-green or partial hemolytic
(jl

available in pure tonal l
The

well

a~reptococc1

a8

coloni~.

ue:re amall, pin point)

8mOo~h

and glossy .s

Some of them showed more hemolysis than

rough form.

others, characteriaed by more greenish zone.
Gamma hemolytic streptococc1 (12 were obtained in pure
form) :

These colonies were also small in s1 •• , sbowing no hemolytic zone.

On Chapman'. Medium:

Charact.ri.tic~

mUCOid, big

heaped up colony ot strept. salivarioua is very typical.
Seta

hemoly~ic

streptococci (five strains were obtained):

The colonie. were (small) clear, dew drop-like.

or

Smallest

all' (compared to alpha and gaIlllua),
pin point) smooth, ahow"-

ing complete hemolysis.
Q.rowth in

1.

,H. J~.!di um :

(figure 4; i

In general, most ot the colonies ot at rapt • aali Yarious
were bi&; fluffy and suspended throughout the medium.

Strept.

mitis were much smaller, more compact in nature than strept.
aallvarioWJ) and alao

8U8pend~d

in the medium.

St.rept. feacalia

showed unitorm turbidit,y with heavy deposit. at the bottom ot the

medium.

Colonies ot beta hemolytic streptococci were more ot

3S
gran ular type) scatt ered throu ghou t the hasy medium with
prec ipita tion at the botto m ot the tube . Though the majo
rity

of these strep toco cci showed the appe aranc e .s desc ribed abov
e,
it waa not char acte risti c tor all ot them .

'or example, in

many insta nce. such char acte risti cs were inter chan geab le and,
furth ermo re, many unid entif ied strep toco cci whic h were alao
cult i vated .from the cario us dent in showed the simi lar type

ot

grow th patte rn.

pe!(em!Jl!.lioi..ol! 9,.f ,HASE-Prpclucera

SttT8~.COCC!

9F2.WJl 1ft S.0 .. B.8. 1.

Brstth :

Afte r .four hour s' incu batio n, aix cultu rea ot strep toco cci
(out ot SO) showed. RASE activ ity, vbil e atte r 24 hour s,
••ven
more showed HAS. act! vi t1 and only one BlQre cultu re ahow
ed RASE
act1 rity aft,e r 4.8 hour s. A.tt.er aeven daya , none ot the
rema ining cultu res showed any HASE activ ity (Tab le IV).
Among the five be'ta hemo lyti c strep toco cci, thre e were
foun d to be HASS procl ucera , one aligh t in activ ity, waa
claa ai-

tied .a Group A, whil e the stron geat in activ ity was Group
C.
rthe third one was Group B. The othe r two beta type s did
not tit
lin any ot the sera typin g .s well. .a fluo resce nt typin g
tech nic
(Figu re 1,1) •

Among the 8ix alph a hemo lytiC atrep toco cci whic h showed
~naymatic activ ity, two lMra found to be
atre pt. miti s) whil e
~he

othe r four could. not be iden tifie d a8 any of the type

specific, but they were in the tom ot very long chains
(Figure Ii) •

Among the four non-hemolytic types, atrept. faecalia, waa
a much stronger RASE producer than the other three.

The other,

which was a mild ensyme activity producer, was identified aa

strept. sali varioua.
The two remaining HASE producers
They produced HAS! after .four

hours~

rew~ned

unidentified.

Tb.e organilm.8 which did

not show any HASE activity alter 24 bours 1 4S hours, and aeTen
days werg among thes. unidentified groups.
Some of the cultures among non-RASE producera ahowed even

more turbid1ty than the standardized sub.trate tube.

This

suggests that aome strains ot atreptococCi produce HA instead
of RASE (as reported by Seaatone 194.3; Pike 1948).

The streptococci secured trom dentinal decay were found to
be ac1dogenic.

The serum glucose broth which was at pH 7.4

betore the 1nocula:tion ot the organisms was found. to be at pH

between 4.2-4.8 at the end of 24 hours, which was indicated by
phenol red, present in the medium..

to yellow trom pinkish brown.

Color ot the medium turned
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TABU Ill.
GROWTH CfURACTERISTICS

or

----------...,------ '--....---------...,ame ot the

hapman or

lulcl

treptococci ...

yoglyoo14te

lassiti,ed

Blood Agar

UIl

all vanows-

ti. Medium

eta Hemolytic
treptococc1.
roup.
C.

it.} 8,

croaerophilic

0 hemolysis

ig, mucoid
ltd.h, nUsed

p coloni .. ,
PP1"Ox. O. 7-lmm.

n diameter
trept •

.J.u. ti8

-do-

1ridana-type

rked greenish

one showing
1al
811011'81.

trept. Fa.cali.

-do-

o hemolysis

oloni •• • ere
lightly bigger

I

ii~~=:'
tallactite-

ype or growth

~resent.

I

rowth appearCe similar to
tis except

Fij.3

ut much aaaller

han aal1 vanows

CLt\SSIFIED HASE PRODUCERS
-------"C~-···-

Todd-Hewitt
Medium

S.O.B.H.I.
Broth

Uniform granular
growth throughout the medium.
~ th some depo8i t at the bot-

t1nitorm turbl ....
dity with some
deposit at the

Big, tlutEy,
isolated.

colonie.

UnitOntl

t\U'1)ld.1ty u4
heavy sediment

Inulin
'ermentation

--

--

bottom. Final
pH

or

,

the med1wa

between 4.2-4.8
same ..s that

+

of beta

hemolytic

..all, compact

isolated
colome••

6.5 Percent.
laCl Medium

-40j

-do-

I

no growth

-

+
growth
present

-

-
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-TABLE IV.

--.. .----.---.. .., . -.. r

.- _. ..-

Types of Organisms i Tot-al
iTA. RIATIONS IN SPECIMENS Total
Obtained
,Number of ....
-~~HASi
Specimens LA1Pha
GammaSetaPos! ti va

I

I· _ _ _

;:;;.~::~:c~-

'!

::: :

I ~

Group C
St reptococeif oSSalivarioua

3trept. Mitis
Strept. Faecalia

_ _- -

I -~-;- -
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DISCUSSION

It was found that growth was rres41nt in 75 out

Qr

80

cult.ured specimens (approximately 94- percent.); obtained from
deep, soft carious ael'ltin.

This fact proves that m1croor¥aniama

are closely related to the production of dental caries.

It wu

alao proved by Orland (1955) that cariee could not occur in
~lgerlJl

free" rat.a, in absence

or

mcroorganisma even it the ani-

mals were ted on cariogenic diet.

ltron.feld (1949») Barker (19.3;»)

and Zander (1940) also noted the presence

or

microorganisms

histologically in the deeper layers of' carious dentin, approa.ching the sound dentin.
\1hile 1'1 VEl out. ot the same J30 cultures (six percent) were

found to be sterile even a£'ter seven days' incubation t this
supports the data presented by Black (1924), Parfitt (195'),
Jolly ot a1 (1961), and Parikh (196.3L that decalcification
preceeds the actual inTaaion

or microorganisms.

found that r;",::'croortaniemfl could not be
mately 20 percent

cultur.~

Seltzer (1942)
from approxi-

ot carious dentinal le"ions. lardani (1959)

also found live sterile culture. out of 65 caees of eerioua
dentin.
'rom all thoa. 7; (positive) culture•• streptococci were

itl
isolated in SO cases (approximately 67 percent), which prove.
the clos. as.ociation of theae organisms to dentinal caries.
This finding generally agrees with those or Harrison (1948),
Shier. (19;1), and Yard.ani (19;9), who reported that strepto-

cocci are more pereiatant1y as.ociated with adv&need carie. ot
dentin in humg.ns.

The serum glucose infusion broth in Which these .treptococci were zrown for the determination of HASI was round to be
quite acidio) pH between 4 . 2-4.6.

This demonstrated that all

the streptococci which were isolated trom carious dentin were
acidogenic.

This result confirms the reports ot Miller (1890),

Goadby (190), Hart ••ll et al (1917), Clarke (1924.), Harrison

(1948), and St,eimnan (1961) that acti". acid producinf! microorganisms

Tr.8.y

be a contrlbu.tor to cari •• production.

Further-

more, McIntosh (1922): t"hmtlng (1925) r Yardan! (1961) have

atated that not only acldogenie but &leo aciduric microorganism.
may play an ir.lportant role in earies production.

Lactobacilli

and. streptococci po.s.s. both the •• properti...

However, a.sic

(194)

suggested that streptococci, being more resistant than

lactobacilli,are also microaerophilic in nature and survive

better at greater depth. ot carious teeth.
con!inns the riiicroaerooh:i.lie nature
~

or

This present work

streDtoeocei.
~

All the

isolated streptococci were 8lightly microaerophilic.
Hartzol1 et a1 (1917) and Harrison (194g) have reported

that lactobacilli are

~he

cause ot initial carious lesions:

especially in the enamel caries
have special
~ven

impo~anee

I

while streptococci probably

in advanced dentinal decay.

though all these reports favor the etiologic role ot

streptococci in production ot dentinal caries, the studies ot
other authora need 80me more evaluations.

Turner et al (1951)

wa. able to cultivate a virua trom carious dentin, while Sima
(1960), and Kondo at al (1961) have reported the presence at
viel10nella organisms In the sallva of patients po.aeaaing
actively carious teeth.
The ground substance ot dentin consists ot mucopolysacchari de, mainly a. carbohydrate-protein complex J and enzyme BASE
hydrolyses HA which 1. alao a mucopolysaccharide.

The deter-

mination ot streptococcal HASt In carious dentin was done on
theae bases to tind out any correlation between the ensyme HASE,

HA, and cari •• production.
It was found in the present study that 14 strains out ot
50 cases, 28 percent ot, isolated alpha, gamma and beta

.tr.p~o

cocci produce RASA, between it r.md 168 hour::.
RASE activity was determined by reduction in the turbidity

ot the

aolu~ion

containing supernatent

and potaasil.Un hyaluronat.e (HA).

or

streptococcal culture

At the same time, turbidity

was found to be increased in the remaining

)6

specimens.

increase in turbidity may be interpreted as increase in

This
HAt
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which Lliii:ht have been produced by t.he streptococci.

has reported that non-mucoid type of Group
duce :t-.:3h while mucoid type produce Hd.

d.

Pike (1948)

streptococci pro-

This waa noted by an

increase in the turbidity of the solution.
In this study it was found that maximum amount ot

H~~S.t:

was

produced in cultures incubated between 4-24 hours) and no en-

zYl'llic activity was noted atter seven days.
obtained a more potent enzyme froru one

}·~eyer

8train~

culture; than after a six or 24 hour period.

at al (1961)

in a 16 hour
Rogers found the

maximum amount of HASh produced by Group C streptococcus arter
7
24 hours, during the active phase ot growth. Pike (194$) found
that seven out of 14 strains ot Group

1\

streptococcus destroyed

a part ot the llh present in the solution atter 24 hours. while
other seven strains cOlnpletely destroyed it after seven days.
Group C 'ihuman type," strain ,17, and Group

AI

strain A21 showed

maximum BASE concentration after tour hours.
During the present work, only 14 out ot 50 strains produce
HaSE and remaining

)6 failed t.o show any

HASl:;

acti vi ty •

Th.1.

may be attributed partly due to the presence of borse serum in
the medium.

Pike (194d) again haa reported that presence of

nonnal horse serum. in the culture medium reduced the }lASL level

ot Group A, Strain A21 type of streptococci more than 90 percent.
Though IbSE activity was not measured quanti tati yely in our

experiment, turbidimetric reading suggested 'that

80me

strains of

streptQcocCi, especially Group C and one strain of salivarioua,
showed greater amount or HASE activity.
turbidity in the solution.

This

was seen by lesser

This result resembles that of Pike

(1948) where he found that the pre.ence ot serum definitely
increased the RASE activity of Strain

A

192, while some of the

strains were not definitely attected in increase or decrease of
RASE

act! Yity.
The qualitative test tor HASE detect.ion used in this study

was found to be easy to work and uncomplicated in manipulation.
The acid serum reagent which was used could be prepared betorehand. thus, less time was consumed and more accurate results
(though quali tati vely) were obtained.
To secure optimum RASE activity, streptococci were grown
in culture medium (S.G.B.H.I. broth) at pH 7.4.

The pH concen-

tration ot the medium i8 very important in case ot streptococcal
HASE; tor example, rUSE actiVity is destroyed or inhibited at
acidic pH.

Madinaveitia and i..tuibell (1940), and M.cClean (1941)

failed to demonstrate streptococcal HASls because of acidic pH

4.6 which they employed 1n the medium.

This .failure was due,

a8 Hale (1944) show.d, to the rapid inactivation of the enzyme
at pH 4.6.

Later KcClean (194)

viacosi ty reduction assay.

chos. pH 7.0 tor the standard

Hale (1944) showed. that strepto-

coccal HASE could be estimated viacoa1metrically at pH 7.0.
Rogers (1948) alao was in tavor ot pH 7 tor streptococcal HASt

1;.5

but in his study, unexpectedly be found that one strain ot
strept.ococcus C
was

showed maxiruUIl. GASh activity at pH 5.6.

This

(~taph. Humphrey).

l:>ike

7
also true for staphylococcal HASh

(194t\) utilized pH 7.4 and found
Group

Jl

maxl.lllUlU

il.i\SL product.ion by

str.e.ptococci non-mucoid type.

Above mentioned findings Sutg9St the ability o£

f~3E

to

hydrolyse HA, and thus J may play a role in production ot dentinal caries.

hngel (1950) believed that presence of fLi-SB-like

activity in carious dentin may be associated partly wit!l streptococcal invasion.

He reported that, !!It:,SL does not depolymerise

dentin and apparently does not attack carious dentin.
1 t is possible that a

~IA

However,

deri vat1 va may be one of the soluble

terminal residues of the carbohydrate-protein complex of carious
dentin.

Thus, softening and solution of dentin in caries

be attributed to this

HA5£-HA

reaction. 'I

rr~y

Presence of BASE ac-

tiv1ty ot some or the viridans (they were in majority &mont the
isolated streptococci J .3.3 out or

so

eases) and non-ll.oof.Olytic

type ot streptococci (next in series, 12 out of 50 cases), besides hemolytic one, suggest that enzy.me BaSE produced by these
streptococci luay hav. some i.n4portant role in caries production.
\:;hen seen under fiuorescent microscope, the apple-green
color ot fluorescing streptococci treated with specific fluorescent isocyanate antibody, was a more reliable test for their
group specificity than

i~

sero typing, the preCipitation seen
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in small capillary tubes, tonued by antigen-antibody reaction is
d.ifficult to read.

Furthermore, the preparation of the extract

from the teat organism& (streptococci) ia time consuming and
also needs control aera tor compariaon.

All the available lUSI-producing streptococci could not
have been typed. out with the above methods of fluorescent specificity

ot the antisera

in this study.

and fluorescence antibody which were used

Additional sfeeific antisera and. fluorescent

antibody are needed to meet. the wid.e range ot streptococci present in den'tal caries.

Ba.cteriologic study waa done on 80 fresbly extracted
carious teeth, to determine tbe presence of streptococci, and
their ability to produce HitS};".
Inoculation frou). carious dentin was first made in fluid
tr..ioglycolat::: It:lediwr..

Isolation of the streptococci was then

done by using blood agar, salivarious-ndtis ll.ediUlri., 6.5 percent

Nacl. broth and inulin fermentation test.

All streptococcal

cultures were grown and maintained in T.H. broth betore transferring theru to serUIll glucose beef heart infusion broth medium,

tor the detannination of RASE activity.

All cultures were incu-

bated at 37 C for 24 hours, itS hours, or even seven days when
and where necessary.
~tter

24 hourst incubation, 73 out of 80 cultures showed

the growth in thioglycolate medium, while two Illore (i.e.
cultures) showed growth atter 4$ hours and remaining

J

75

five did

not show any growth even after seven days; therefore, they were
considered to be sterile.
Out of these 75 cult.ures, five were found purely t.o be
streptococci-like organisms (nderoscopically) while eight were
of Cram positive bacilli (like lactobacilli), remainint; showed
47

mixed type ot organisms such as staphylococci, Cram negat.ive
cocci, Gram negative bacilli, streptococci and lactobacilli-like
organisms.
Streptococci were isolated trom ;0 out of 80 culture. (62.;
percent).

Out ot these 50 culturea, JJ (66 percent) were vir1-

dans type, 12 (24 percent)

non-hew~lytic,

While tive (10 percent)

were of hemolytiC type.

Jill these available streptococci were found to be high acid
producers, fin-.l pH of the mediUlTi was between 4.2 and 4.g.

Typing ot hemolytic streptococci was done

by

means ot sera

typing as well as fluorescence-antibody typing technic.
a,

Groups

.a, and C were thus typed out from five strains ot hemolytic

streptococci available in pure form out of the 80 cultured
specimens.
l.Jetermination of streptococcal HASE was done by using
qualitative test (based on Seastone 1943 and Pike 1948).

The

cultures tor the test were inoculated in S.C.B.H.I. broth containing phenol red as an indicator, and incubated tor four hours,
24 hours, 4$ hours, or seven days, as necessary.

It was found that 14 out ot 50 strains of streptococci
produce HA.:.it; (2$ percent).

Among

these were round Groups A) BJ

and C streptococCi, Str. 3alivarious (one strain), strept. mitis
(two strains»

strept-faecalis (one strain), and seven unidenti-

fied strains of viridana as well as non-hemolytic type.

From the results of the experiment the tollowing may be

concluded:
Jtreptococci are found to be in clo •• association with de.p
dentinal decay.

~hether

they are

~h.

etiological agent. tor the

production ot dentinal cariea, cannot be established by this
study only, because of the presence of many other organisms.
V1r1dana type of streptococci are found in majority (62.5
perceut j, cm.d aome ot them produce HASh. t which may play a role
in the prod.uction of dentinal caries.
studies on the streptococcal

iiAS~

However, more detailed

activity are nec •• sary betore

establishing its etiologic role in the production ot caries.

---,,_.-
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APPENDll

FIGURE 1
Occlusal view of the crown of a molar tooth
showing carious lesion.

FIGURE 2
Longitudinal section of the molar through carious
lesion.
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'IGU~ j

Growth of st.reptococci in fluid Thioglyeolate

Medium:
1. )
2.)
,). )

Uniform turbidity throughout the Med1umj

rypical stalactite growth of streptococci;

Uniform turbidity plus aome deposit at the
bottom of the tube.

FIGURE ,.
Growth of streptococci in Todd-Hewitt Medium:
1. )
2. )

Unltor.m turbidity;
Big fluffy colonie. of Strept. Sali various,
suspended throughout the Medium;
Smaller and. compact colonie. of Strept .. )'Litis,
suspended throughout the Medium;
Very tine granular growth throughout t.he Medium
(not ••en very clearly);
Same type of growth as in Figure 4, but old
culture.
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FIGURE 5
Growth of Strept. Faecalis in Todd···H~r.li t t
:f\leditun; unifonn turbidity with granular
deposit at the bottom;
2. ) Streptococci grown on Blood Agar Medium;
a.) After forty-eight hours' incubation;
b.) After twenty-four hourst incubation;
3. ) Inulin fermentation test:
a.) Positive (Strept. Salivarious); p
b.) Negative (Strept. Mitis). I\;

1. )

FIGURE 6
Qualitative test: HASE activity
Control tube (broth -T Serum Reagent).
Note the clear solution;
bo) HASE. Positive but less than Number 5;
co) Control tube (HAo + broth "t- Serum Reagent).
Note the opaque solution;
do) I~SE. Negative; opaque solution;
eo) Mild HASE. Positive;
f.) Marked RASE. Positive; solution almost as clear
as the tube in Number 1.
tL
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FIGURE 7
Di:ff'erent types of growths shown by Streptococci
i Boated from carioU$ dentin:

1.}
2. )

Hata hemolytic--ahowing complete hemolysis;
Alpha llet'lOlyt.ic--showinC partial hemolysis;
:3 • } Gamma hemolytic--showing no hemolysis.

naUD 8
Typical mucoid raised coloAiea ot Strept.
Salivarioue on Chapman Medium. (Growth ahown
by arrows.)
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'IGURE 9
Streptococci--aome in pa1rs~ Some in very ahort
chains ot even three to live organisms. Very
lew in :mediUl:l size chains.

'IGURE 10
Very long chain ot Streptococci.
(Srnear prepared from culture grown in Todd-Hewitt
Medium. Organ!am when grown on Blood Agar Medium

showed partial hemolysls--Alpha type.)
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'IGURE 11
Complete equipment or nuoreacent microscope
photograph! c camera at the top.

wi th

FIGURE 12
H~nolytic Streptococci Group B.
Note the various chains of fluorescing organiama
against the dark as well as non specific fluorescing

background in some area.

'luorescence--bright apple-green color.
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